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ב"ה

Please Donate to Keep this Project
Going!
Please help this project continue so that Torah Or and
Likutei Torah will be available to Jews around the world
in the language they understand.

Please become a monthly donor of $18.
Please make yourself available to the Alter
Rebbe, who wants his maamarim to be available
to every Jew in the world.
Please take 5 minutes and sign up online at
www.Donorbox.org/LearnChassidus to become
a monthly donor of $18.
With these $18 a month, you will have the tremendous merit
of having translated the Torah Or and Likutei Torah, making it
available to Jews all around the world, and will receive the
tremendous merit and blessings that come with that!
For additional sponsorship opportunities, or questions on the
project, email me at lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com
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Likutay Torah
ֵה
ֵ תוֹ ֵר
ֵּ ֵלִ ּק ּוטֵי
ַׁ ַׁחקַׁת
ַֻׁ ַַׁׁפ ָָּּרשַׁת
מַ אֲ מָ ר
1
ויעשַׁׂמ ֶֹׁשהַׁ ְנחשַׁ ְנחֹשֶַׁׁת

ַׁ

'ַדף סא עַ מוד ד

“Revealing the Hidden Good”
In Parshas Chukas, we find the following story: The Jewish People were
complaining about being in the desert, where there is no natural food or
water, only Mun (Manna) from heaven and water from a rock.
For complaining, they were punished by having snakes come and bite
people.
(Since the people were speaking negatively about Hashem, saying that He
shouldn’t have taken them out of Mitzrayim, they were punished with the
snake, who also sinned with his speech by convincing Chava to eat from
the Tree of Knowledge).
When people started being attacked by snakes, they asked Moshe to pray
to Hashem to save them. When Moshe prayed to Hashem on their behalf,
Hashem told him to make the image of a venomous snake and place it on
top of a pole, and whoever looks at that snake-image will live.
We need to understand the meaning behind this: Why would looking at
the image of a snake cure someone?!

ַׁשַׁימֵ הו
ׂ "וַ יַעַ שׂ מ ֶֹׁשהַׁ ְנחשַׁ ְנח ֶֹׁשתַׁ ו ְי
ַַַׁׁׁוְ הָּ ָּיהַׁ אםַׁ נָּש ְךַׁ הנָּחָּ שַׁ אֶׁ ת.עלַׁ הנֵס
ַׁ" ַׁוְ הביטַׁאֶׁ לַׁ ְנחשַׁה ְנח ֶֹׁשת ַׁוָּחָּ י,יש
ַׁ א

“And Moshe made a copper
snake, and he placed it on a
banner. And so it was, that if a
snake had bitten someone, then

 (וע' קנה) ֵבאור עַ ל מַ ֲאמָ ר,לָא ְזנִּיאַ ע' טו- ְראֵ ה גַם סה"מ אֶ ְתהַ ל ְֵך. ַ (נֶאֱ מַ ר ִּב ְתקו ַפת לָא ְזנִּיא1
). ְראֵ ה גַם ד"ה ִּאם חָ ֵפץ תשמ"ה.ו ע' א'תתפח-זֶה עִּ ם הַ גָהוֹת מהצ"צ באוה"ת חֻ ַקת ְכ ַר ְך
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:) ט,(פ ָָר ָשתֵ נו כא

he would stare at the copper
snake and live.” (Bamidbar 21:9)

וְ ִּאיתָ א ב ִַּמ ְש ָנה (סוֹף ֶּפ ֶּרק ג' ְדר ֹׁאש הַ ׁ ָׁשנָׁה) עַ ל
 " ִּבזְמַ ן ֶשי ְִּש ָראֵ ל ִּמסְ ַת ְכלִּין ְכל ֵַפי:ֶזה
מַ עְ ָלה ו ְמ ַשעְ ְב ִּדין אֶ ת ל ִָּבם לַאֲ בִּ יהֶ ם
.2"'ֶשב ַָשמַ ִּים כו

It says in the Mishna (Rosh
Hashana 3:8) regarding this:
“When the Jewish People would
look up [to the top of the banner
where the copper snake was, they
would also see the heavens] and
remember Hashem and dedicate
their hearts to their Father in
Heaven, and then they would be
healed.”

 ל ָָמה לֵיה ְלנָחָ ש ְכ ָלל – אֶ לָא,וְ קָ ֶשה
"וְ הָ ָיה ִּאם נ ַָש ְך הַ נָחָ ש" יִּסְ ַת ֵכל ְכל ֵַפי
!מַ עְ ָלה

Q1: This is difficult to
understand: If so, then why did
they need the copper snake at
all- if someone were bitten by a
snake, he could just look up to
Hashem and do teshuva. What is
added by the copper snake?

–  מַ הו הַ ִּהסְ ַת ְכלות ְכל ֵַפי מַ עְ ָלה,וְ ע ֹוד
הֲ ל ֹא ְמבוֹאָ ר ְבעִּ ְנ ַין ְתפִּ ָלה ֶש"י ְִּהיו
3
!" וְ ִּלב ֹו לְמַ עְ ָלה,עֵ ינָיו לְמַ ָטה

Q2: Furthermore, what is the
idea of staring up to the heavens:
Does it not say explicitly
(Yevamos
105b)
regarding
prayer that “a person’s eyes
should face downwards to the
ground, and only in his heart
should he be focused upwards to
Hashem?”

 נ ְַק ִּדים לַחֲ ק ֹור ְבעִּ ְנ ַין,ולְהָ בִּ ין ֶזה
:י ְִּר ַידת הַ נ ְָשמָ ה ָבע ֹו ָלם־הַ ֶזה

Q3: To understand this, we first
need to look into the following:
What is the purpose of the

 וְ הָ יָה כָל הַ נָשו ְך וְ ָראָ ה, "'ע ֲֵשה ְל ָך ָש ָרף וְ ִּשים אֹת ֹו עַ ל נֵס: ִּמ ְש ָנה ה, (רֹאש הַ ָש ָנה ֶפ ֶרק ג2
 ִּבזְמַ ן ֶשי ְִּש ָראֵ ל ִּמסְ ַת ְכלִּין ְכל ֵַפי מַ עְ לָה, א ֹו נָחָ ש ְמחַ יֶה? אֶ לָא,אֹת ֹו וָחָ י' – וְ כִּ י נָחָ ש מֵ ִּמית
.)" וְ ִּאם לָאו – הָ יו נִּמו ִֹּקים,ו ְמ ַשעְ ְב ִּדין אֶ ת ל ִָּבם ַל ֲאבִּ יהֶ ן ֶש ַב ָשמַ יִּם – הָ יו ִּמ ְת ַר ְפ ִּאים
.) ב, ( ְי ָבמ ֹות קה3
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descent of the soul into this
world?

ִּכי עִּ ַיקר ַתכְ לִּית ֹו ִּל ַד ֵבק ְבקוֹנ ֹו
 וְ עִּ ַיקר הַ ְדבֵ יקות,ְבאַ הֲ בָה־וְ י ְִּראָ ה
,הוא ַב ְתפִּ ָלה

Seemingly, the main purpose of
a person is to connect to his
Creator with love and fear, and
the
main
connection
is
experienced through prayer,

ֶשהַ ֵתיב ֹות הֵ ם יוֹתֵ ר ְקרוֹבִּ ים לַהֲ ָב ַנת
.הָ אָ ָדם

since the words of prayer, which
are describing the greatness of
Hashem
in
a
manner
understandable
to
people,
making love and fear of Him
accessible.

ובְ ו ַַדאי קו ֶֹדם צֵאת הַ נ ְָשמָ ה בָע ֹו ָלם־
, וְ ַגם אַ חַ ר ִּהסְ ַתלְקות ֹו ִּמן הַ גוף,הַ ֶזה

Now, it is certain that before the
soul left the spiritual realm to
descend into this World, and also
after it leaves the body,

הוא ִּמ ְת ַד ֵבק יוֹתֵ ר ְבאַ הֲ ָבה־וְ י ְִּראָ ה
;ִּימי ֹות
ִּ ְפנ

it connects to Hashem much
more strongly, with a deeper
level of love and fear of Him,

,'ֶשהַ גוף אֵ ינ ֹו מַ נִּיח ֹו ַלעֲב ֹוד אֶ ת ה
וְ אַ ְד ַר ָבה מֵ חֲ מַ ת חו ְֹמר ֹו יַכְ ִּריחַ אֶ ת
.הַ נ ְָשמָ ה לֵיהָ נ ֹות אַ ף ִּמגו ָפנִּיות

since the body doesn’t allow the
soul to serve Hashem, and
actually, it does just the
opposite- because of its coarse
nature, it forces the soul to enjoy
bodily pleasures -

 ִּכי,וְ אַ ף ִּכי הַ נ ְָשמָ ה אֵ ינָה ר ֹו ָצה ָב ֶזה
"ְמק ֹור חו ְֹצ ָבה – "חֵ לֶק אֱ לו ַֹה ִּמ ָמעַ ל
 ו ְרצ ֹונָה ִּל ָידבֵ ק ְבבו ְֹראָ ה,) ב,(אִּ יוֹב לא
.יוֹתֵ ר

even though the soul doesn’t
want that - since its source, from
which it derives is “a portion of
Divinity from Above,” (Iyov
31:2) and it desires to connect to
its Creator more than any desire
for physical enjoyment.
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 ְד ָלא4 "מַ אן:וְ ִּה ֵנה ְמבוֹאָ ר בַזֹהַ ר
ְמהַ ֵפ ְך ְמ ִּרירו ְל ִּמ ְתקָ א – לֵית לֵיה
,5"חו ָלקָ א ְבהַ אי עָ לְמָ א ְכלום

A3: Now, it explains in the
Zohar, (I, 4a) “Someone who
does not transform [spiritual]
bitterness
into
[spiritual]
sweetness, has no portion in this
[Divine] World [of Hashem’s
revelation], at all.”

 ל ֹא נִּבְ ָרא אֶ לָא6ִּכי זֶה כָל הָ אָ ָדם
.ִּב ְשבִּ יל ֶזה

Since this process of transforming
bitterness is the entire purpose of
man, and this is the main reason
he was created.

The Alter Rebbe proves that we cannot say that connecting to Hashem in
prayer alone is the ultimate purpose of man:

הָ יו

ל ֹא

ֶשהֲ ֵרי ְבבַ ִּית־ ִּראש ֹון
. ְכ ָלל7ִּמ ְתפ ְַל ִּלין

Since, in the time of the first Beis
Hamikash,
people
weren’t
required to recite any fixed
prayers at all.

ַגם ְבבַ ִּית־ ֵש ִּני ִּת ְקנו אַ נ ְֵשי ְכנֶסֶ ת־
.הַ גְד ֹו ָלה ְתפִּ ָלה־ ְקצ ָָרה

Even in the time of the second
Beis Hamikdash, the Sages,
known as the “Men of the Great
Assembly,” only established a
short version of prayer.

ובְ ו ַַדאי ָכל הָ עֲבו ָֹדה ֶשלָהֶ ם ל ֹא הָ יָה
ִּכי ִּאם עַ ל ֶד ֶר ְך ֶזה לַהֲ פו ְֹך " ְמ ִּרירו
."ל ְִּמ ְתקָ א

We can be certain that in those
times, their main service of
Hashem was specifically in this
context
of
“transforming
bitterness into sweetness.”

 ִּכי הַ ִּדינִּין נ ְִּמ ָת ִּקים,וְ הָ עִּ ְנ ָין הוא

The idea behind this is that the
“strict judgements” of Hashem,
as manifest in negative things in

.) ִּמי ֶשל ֹא ְמהַ פ ְֵך מַ ר לְמָ ת ֹוק – אֵ ין ל ֹו חֵ ֶלק בָע ֹו ָלם הַ ֶזה ְכלום: ( ַת ְרגום4

.) ובְ פֵ ירו ׁש הָׁ ַר ַמ"ז ׁ ָׁשם.' עַ מוד א,' ַדף ד,אשית
ִׁ ׁ  (עַ יֵין ַבזֹהַ ר ְב ֵר5
.) יג, קֹהֶ לֶת יב: ( ִּכי זֶה כָּל הָּ אָּ דָּ ם6
.) ב,ילה יז
ָ ִּ ( ְראֵ ה ְמג7
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”this world, can be “sweetened,
i.e., transformed into revealed
good, by connecting them to
their spiritual Source.

ְב ָש ְר ָשן.8

Since all the bad things and
“harsh judgements” - Heaven
forbid - that come into existence
in this world, are rooted in a
source that gives them life,
which is good and holy.

ְד ִּה ֵנה ָכל ָרע ֹות וְ ִּדינִּים ַרחֲ מָ נָא ל ְִּצלָן
ֶש ִּנ ְתהַ וו ָבע ֹו ָלם – ָש ְר ָשם ו ְמקו ָֹרם
הַ ְמחַ ֶיה אוֹתָ ם הוא ט ֹוב.

This concept is explained by the
analogy of the “harlot and the

ִּכ ְמ ַשל הַ "ז ֹו ָנה עִּ ם ֶבן הַ ֶמל ְֶך"
הַ ְמבוֹאָ ר בַזֹהַ ר ְ(תרו ָׁמהַ ,דף קס"ג ,עַ מוד א'),9

ְ ( 8ראֵ ה זֹהַ ר חֵ לֶק ג קכט ,א).
[ 9וְ ִּאי ֵתימָ אְ ,ב ֵיצֶר הָ ָרע הֵ ְ
יך יָכִּ יל ַבר נָש ל ְִּמ ְרחַ ם לֵיהְ ,דהָ א ֵיצֶר הָ ָרע ְמקַ ְט ְרגָא ִּאיהוְ ,דלָא
יך הוא ,וְ הֵ ְ
י ְִּק ַרב ַבר נָש לְפו ְלחָ נָא ְדקו ְד ָשא ְב ִּר ְ
יך י ְָר ִּחים לֵיה ֵביה .אֶ לָאָ ,דא ִּאיהו פו ְלחָ נָא
ְדקו ְד ָשא ְב ִּר ְ
יך הוא י ִַּתיר ,כַד הַ אי ֵיצֶר הָ ָרע ִּא ְתכַפְ יָא לֵיהְ ,בגִּ ין ְר ִּחימו ְדקָ א ִּמ ְרחַ ם לֵיה
לְקו ְד ָשא ְב ִּר ְ
יך הואְ .דכַד הַ אי ֵיצֶר הָ ָרע ִּא ְתכַפְ יָא ,וְ תָ בַ ר לֵיה הַ הוא ַבר נָשָ ,דא ִּאיהו ְר ִּחימו
ְ
ְדקו ְד ָשא ְב ִּר ְ
יך הואְ ,בגִּ ין ִּד ְי ִּדיעַ לְקָ ְרבָ א לְהַ הוא ֵיצֶר הָ ָרע ,לְפו ְלחָ נָא ְדקו ְד ָשא ְב ִּריך הוא.
ארי ִּמ ִּדין .כָל מַ ה ַדעֲבַ ד קו ְד ָשא ְב ִּר ְ
יך הוא עֵ ילָא וְ תַ ָתא ,כֹלָא ִּאיהו ְבגִּ ין
הָ כָא ִּאיהו ָרזָא לְמָ ֵ
אריה,
לְאַ חֲ זָאָ ה יְקָ ָרא ִּדילֵיה ,וְ כֹלָא ִּאיהו לְפו ְלחָ נֵיה .וְ כִּ י מַ אן חָ מֵ י עַ בְ ָדאְ ,דלֶה ֵוי ְמקַ ְט ְרגָא ְדמָ ֵ
אריהִּ ,א ְתעָ בִּ יד ִּאיהו ְמקַ ְט ְרגָאְ ,רעותֵ יה ְדקו ְד ָשא ְב ִּר ְ
יך הואִּ ,דיהוֹן ְב ִּני
ובְ כָל מַ ה ִּד ְרעותֵ יה ְדמָ ֵ
נ ָָשא ָת ִּדיר ְבפו ְלחָ נֵיה ,וְ יֵהָ כון ְבא ַֹרח ְקשוֹטְ ,ב גִּ ין ל ְִּמזְכֵי לוֹן ְבכ ַָמה טָ בִּ ין ,הו ִֹּאיל ו ְרעותֵ יה
יך הוא ְבהַ אי ,הֵ ְ
ְדקו ְד ָשא ְב ִּר ְ
אריה,
ישא ,וְ ִּא ְש ְתכַח ְמקַ ְט ְרגָא ִּמג ֹו ְרעותֵ יה ְדמָ ֵ
יך אַ ְתיָא עַ בְ ָדא ִּב ָ
אריהוֹן,
וְ אַ סְ טֵ י לִּבְ נֵי נ ָָשא ְלא ַֹרח ִּביש ,וְ אַ ְדחֵ י לוֹן מֵ א ַֹרח טָ ב ,וְ עָ בִּ יד לוֹן ְדלָא יַעַ בְ דון ְרעותָ א ְדמָ ִּ
וְ אַ סְ טֵ י לִּבְ נֵי נ ָָשא ְלא ַֹרח ִּביש.
אריה עָ בִּ יד .לְמַ ְלכָא ְדהֲ וָה לֵיה ַבר י ְִּח ָיד ִּאי ,וַהֲ וָה ָר ִּחים לֵיה י ִַּתיר,
אֶ לָא ,ו ַַדאי ְרעותֵ יה ְדמָ ֵ
ישאְ ,בגִּ ין ְדכָל מַ אן ְדי ְִּק ַרב ְלג ַָבה ,לָאו ְכ ַדאי
ופ ִָּקיד ֲעלֵיה ִּב ְר ִּחימוְ ,דלָא י ְִּק ַרב ג ְַרמֵ יה ל ְִּא ְתתָ א ִּב ָ
ִּאיהו ְלאַ ֲעלָא ג ֹו ְפל ְַט ִּרין ְדמַ לְכָא .או ֵֹדי לֵיה הַ הוא ְב ָרא ,לְמֶ עְ ַבד ְרעותֵ יה ַדאֲ בוֹי ִּב ְר ִּחימו.
ְבבֵ יתָ א ְדמַ לְכָאְ ,ל ַברֲ ,הוַת חֲ ָדא ז ֹונָה ,יָאֶ ה ְבחֵ יזו ,ו ְשפִּ ָירא ְב ֵריוָאְ .ליו ִֹּמין אָ מַ ר מַ לְכָאְ ,בעֵ ינָא
לְמֵ חמֵ י ְרעותֵ יה ִּדבְ ִּרי ְלגַבָאי .קָ ָרא לָה לְהַ הִּ יא ז ֹונָה ,וְ אָ מַ ר לָה ִּזי ִּלי ו ְת ַפ ִּתי לִּבְ ִּרי ,לְמֵ חמֵ י
ְרעותֵ יה ִּדבְ ִּרי ְלג ַָבאי .הַ הִּ יא ז ֹונָה מַ ִּאי עַ בְ ַדת ,אַ ְזלַת ֲא ַב ְת ֵריה ִּדבְ ֵריה ְדמַ לְכָא ָש ָראת ְלחַ ְבקָ א
לֵיה ו ְלנ ְַשקָ א לֵיה ,ו ְלפ ֵַתי לֵיה ְבכ ַָמה ִּפתויִּיןִּ .אי הַ הוא ְב ָרא יֵאוֹת ,וְ אָ צִּ ית לְפִּ קו ָדא ַדאֲ בוֹי ,גָעַ ר
בָה ,וְ לָא אָ צִּ ית לָה ,וְ ָדחֵ י לָה ִּמנֵיהְ .כ ֵדין אָ בוֹי חַ ֵדי ִּבבְ ֵריה ,וְ אָ עִּ יל לֵיה לְג ֹו פ ְַרגו ָֹדא ְדהֵ י ָכלֵיה,
יקר סַ גְ יָא .מַ אן ג ִָּרים כָל הַ אי יְקָ ר לְהַ אי ְב ָרא ,הֲ ֵוי אֵ ימָ א הַ ִּהיא ז ֹו ָנה.
וְ י ִָּהיב לֵיה מַ ְתנָן ונְבִּ ז ְְבזָא וִּ ָ
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son of the king,” as explained in
the Zohar. (II, 163a)
The analogy: A king wanted to test the moral strength of his son. To test
him, he hired a harlot to try to seduce his son. If the son refused to be
seduced, then the king planned to bring him into his private chamber and
reward him greatly.
Now, the harlot knew that if she succeeded in seducing the prince, then the
king would be devastated. However, she was also hired to test the prince.
In her mind, she really wanted the son to resist her seduction, even as she
was actively trying to seduce him. Since she was hired by the king and was
loyal to the king, she would also be devastated if the prince would fail the
test. Therefore, he whole inner desire is for the prince to withstand the test,
even while she is the one charged with administering that test of loyalty.

ֶש ָכל ְרצ ֹונָה וְ חֶ פְ צָה – ֶשל ֹא ְלצַיֵית
,אוֹתָ ה

Her entire inner will and desire
is actually that the prince should
not listen to her,

עַנג יוֹתֵ ר – ֶש ְתהֵ א אֲהו ָבה
ֵ ו ָב ֶזה ִּת ְת
.ל ֶַמל ְֶך

she will enjoy that moral victory
of the prince much more, since
then, the king will appreciate
her and honor her.

10

מַ ה ֶשאֵ ין כֵן ְכ ֶש ְמפ ַָתה אוֹת ֹו וַתו ָכל
.ל ֹו – אֵ ין ֶזה ְרצ ֹון הַ ֶמל ְֶך

Which is not the case if she
succeeds in seducing him, she
will then be in big trouble, since
that was not the real desire of
the king.

Similarly, the ultimate source of our Yetzer Hara-unholy desires, is from
a good and holy place, from the holy desire of Hashem to test us, so that,

 ְדעַ בְ ַדת, חַ ד. ו ַַדאי ְש ָבחָ א ִּאית לָה ִּמכָל סִּ ְט ִּרין.וְ הַ הִּ יא ז ֹונָה ִּאית לָה ְש ָבחָ א ְבהַ אי א ֹו ָל או
 ְלכָל הַ אי ְר ִּחימו ְדמַ לְכָא, ְלכָל הַ הוא ִּטיבו, ְדג ְַרמָ ת לֵיה לְהַ הוא ְב ָרא, וְ חַ ד.ִּפקו ָדא ְדמַ לְכָא
) (ס''ח ע''ב. ָדא מַ לְאָ ְך חַ יִּים, וְ הִּ נֵה טוֹב. (בראשית א) וְ הִּ נֵה טוֹב ְמאֹד, וְ עַ ל ָדא ְכ ִּתיב.ְלג ֵַביה
 ִּאי לָא, וְ תָ א חֲ ִּזי.אריה
ֵ ָ לְמַ אן ְדאָ צִּ ית ִּפקו ִּדין ְדמ, ְד ִּאיהו ו ַַדאי טוֹב ְמאֹד, ָדא מַ ְלאָ ְך הַ ָמוֶת,ְמאֹד
[. ִּדז ְִּמי ִּנין ְלי ְָרתָ א לְעָ לְמָ א ְדאָ תֵ י, לָא י ְַרתון צ ִַּדיקַ יָא הָ ִּני ִּג ְנ ְזיָא עִּ ל ִָּאין,יְהֵ א הַ אי ְמקַ ְט ְרגָא
.)" וַתוכָל. .  " ִּפ ִּתיתַ נִּי: ז, (עַ ל ִּפי י ְִּר ְמ ָיה כ10
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by overcoming the test, we connect to Hashem in a way that is much
deeper than if we were not tested.

 " ָשטָ ן ופְ ִּני ָנה ל ְֵשם:11וְ זֶהו מַ אֲמַ ר ַרזַ"ל
."ָשמַ ִּים נ ְִּתכ ְַוונו

Q4: This is the meaning of the
teaching of our Sages, (Bava
Basra 16a) “When the Satan and
Penina did something negative,
their intention was for the sake
of Heaven.”

This statement refers to two stories:
A. Iyov was afflicted with terrible suffering, and the “cause” of it was
the Satan’s prosecution of him on Rosh Hashana.
B. Chana, the mother of Shmuel, the prophet, was constantly
harassed by her co-wife, Penina, who made fun of her for being
childless.
In both of these stories, there was an inner good intention behind the
suffering of Iyov and Chana. Iyov attained atonement for not protesting
Pharoh’s decree against the Jewish children, and Chana was forced to pray
to Hashem until she was blessed with a child. Since, in both cases, there
was a good purpose behind the suffering, we say that even the perpetrator
of the suffering, the Satan and Penina, were “motivated” by holy
intentions.

 "נָתַ ן:12 א') אָ ְמרו,ובְ מָ קוֹם אַ חֵ ר (סו ָׁכה נ"ב
– "עֵ ינָיו ְב ִּמ ְק ָדש ִּראש ֹון וְ הֶ חֱ ִּריב ֹו
.מַ ְשמָ ע ֶשנ ְִּתקַ ֵנא ב ֹו

However, in another place, our
Sages said, (Sukka 52a) “The
Satan ‘placed his eyes’ on the
first Beis Hamikdash and
destroyed it.” This implies that
he was actually jealous of the
Beis Hamikdash and really hated
it, with no holy motive
whatsoever.

.) א, ( ָב ָבא ָב ְת ָרא טז11
. ֶשצָפון וְ עוֹמֵ ד ְבלִּב ֹו ֶשל אָ ָדם, וְ אֶ ת הַ ְצפ ֹו ִּני אַ ְר ִּחיק מֵ ֲעלֵיכֶם – זֶה ֵיצֶר הָ ָרע: (וְ ָשם12
 אֶ ת ָפנָיו אֶ ל.וְ ִּה ַד ְח ִּתיו אֶ ל אֶ ֶרץ צִּ יָה ו ְשמָ מָ ה – לְמָ קוֹם ֶשאֵ ין ְבנֵי אָ ָדם ְמצויִּין ל ְִּה ְתגָרוֹת בָהֶ ן
.)"הַ יָם הַ ַק ְדמֹ ִּני – ֶשנָתַ ן עֵ ינָיו ְב ִּמ ְק ַדש ִּראשוֹן וְ הֶ ְח ִּריב ֹו
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How do we resolve these two statements: Did the Satan (and Penina) have
holy intentions, or not?

–  ֶשש ֶֹרש הָ ַרע הַ ְמחַ יֵיהו,וְ הָ עִּ ְנ ָין הוא
.הוא ט ֹוב

A4: The idea is as follows: Bad
things are rooted it, and receive
their lifeforce from, a source
that is good and holy.

 יֵש עַ בְ ָדא13 "וְ כִּ י:כ ְַמבוֹאָ ר ַבזֹהַ ר ָשם
?"אריה
ֵ ְָדמָ ֵריד ְבמ

As explained in the Zohar: “Can
there be a spiritual servant who
rebels against his Master?”

הֲ ַגם ֶש יֵש כ ַָמה ֲעב ִָּדים הַ ִּמ ְתפ ְָרצִּ ים
,14מֵ אֵ ת אֲ ד ֹונֵיהֶ ם

Even though, in the physical
world there are many servants
who act rebelliously towards
their masters,

 וְ חַ יותָ ם נִּפְ ָר ִּדים,אָ ְמ ָנם הֵ ם ב ָָשר ו ָָדם
.ֶזה ִּמ ֶזה

nevertheless, this is only possible
with physical, human servants,
whose lifeforce is separate from
their master’s.

 ֶש ְמקַ ְב ִּלים חַ יותָ ם,"'אֲ ָבל "עַ בְ ֵדי ה
 וְ הוא הַ ְמחַ ֶיה אֶ ת הַ ֹכל,ִּמ ֶמנו י ְִּתב ֵָר ְך
–

However, the spiritual “servants
of Hashem” who feel how they
receive their lifeforce from
Hashem, which is obviously the
case, since Hashem gives life to
everything,

ְ ֵא
?יך יֵש חַ יות ְל ָדבָ ר ֶש ְכנֶגְד ֹו

 ֶשהוא עַ ל ֶד ֶר ְך ְמ ַשל "הַ ז ֹו ָנה,ו ְמ ַש ֵני
 וְ זֶהו ָדבָ ר הַ ְמחַ ֶיה אֶ ת,"עִּ ם ֶבן הַ ֶמל ְֶך
.ָכל הָ ָרע ֹות

How can something be aware that
it receives its lifeforce from
Hashem, and at the same time
rebel against Hashem?
And the Zohar answers that it is
similar to the analogy of the
“harlot with prince,” as
explained above, and it is this
holy intention to test us or to

.)? (וְ כִּ י יֵש עֶ בֶ ד ֶשמו ֵֹרד ַב ֲאדוֹנ ֹו13
.)" " ֲע ָב ִּדים הַ ִּמ ְתפ ְָרצִּ ים ִּאיש ִּמ ְפנֵי ֲאדֹנָיו: י, (עַ ל ִּפי ְשמואֵ ל־א כה14
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cleanse us that gives life to all the
bad things.
Just like the immoral conduct of the harlot’s seduction is derived from the
good intention and desire of the king to test his son, so too, the spiritual
forces of unholiness that produce bad desires and suffering derive from
Hashem’s good desire to test us or to cleanse us.

,וְ ָש ְר ָשם לְמַ עְ ָלה הוא ט ֹוב
וכְ ֶש יו ֵֹרד לְמַ ָטה עַ ל ֶד ֶר ְך ִּה ְש ַתל ְְשלות
ַנע ֲֶשה ֶבאֱ מֶ ת ַרע גָמור וְ ִּדינִּים
ילי
ֵ ילי ְדעָ לְמָ א וְ הֵ ן ְב ִּמ
ֵ  הֵ ן ְב ִּמ,ְגמו ִּרים
.ִּד ְשמַ ָיא

Now, even though the source of
unholiness is good,
when it descends below through
the chainlike order of spiritual
levels (Hishtalshelus), it turns
into truly bad things and
mercilessly harsh judgements,
in both material suffering and
spiritual suffering at the hands of
the Yetzer Hara.

Now, we have answered the contradiction posed above, regarding the
question of whether the Satan’s intentions are holy or unholy: In the
ultimate source of the Satan, in Hashem’s desire to test us or to cleanse us,
the desire and intention is purely holy and good. Now, the spiritual forces
of unholiness are still aware of their source, and therefore do not rebel
against Hashem, because they know that the only reason they exist is to
carry out Hashem’s mission to test or cleanse people. Therefore, as they
exist spiritually, they still have “holy intentions.”
However, as this unholiness descends into this world, they lose all contact
with their source and become totally unaware of any deeper purpose and
intention to their desire to harm; they only intend to do harm for purely
unholy and sadistic reasons.

 ְכ ֶש ָבא לְאָ ָדם אֵ י ֶזה יִּסו ִּרים,וְ ִּה ֵנה
 ִּכי ל ֹא לְמַ ְראֵ ה, י ְַחש ֹוב,ַרחֲ מָ נָא ל ְִּצלָן
 אֶ לָא ֶבאֱ מֶ ת, ֶש ַרע הוא15עֵ ינָיו י ְִּשפוֹט
.ָש ְרש ֹו הוא ט ֹוב

Now, when a person has
suffering – Heaven forbid – he
should realize that he shouldn’t
judge the situation superficially
to think that it is nothing more
than the bad that it appears to be,
since in truth its source is good.

.) ג, י ְַשעְ יָה יא: (לֹא לְמַ ְראֵ ה עֵ ינָּיו יִּ ְשּפוֹ ט15
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,16"ִּכי ִּמ ֶמנו י ְִּתב ֵָר ְך "ל ֹא תֵ ֵצא הָ ָרעוֹת
.ִּכי ִּאם ַרק ט ֹוב גָמור

Since, (Eicha 3:38) “No bad
things come forth from Him,”
only absolute good.

 ִּב ְשבִּ יל ֶשל ֹא,ַרק ֶשהוא אֵ ינ ֹו מו ָשג
 וְ נ ְִּשאָ ר,יוכַל ל ֵֵירד לָע ֹו ָלם הַ ָש ֵפל
.17לְמַ עְ ָלה

It is just that it cannot be
perceived, since the revealed
aspect of this good could not
descend into this lowly world,
and it therefore remained
Above.

 ֶשהוא,18"וְ זֶהו נ ְִּק ָרא "מֵ יכְ ָלא ַד ִּקיק
.19ֶבאֱ מֶ ת חַ יות ֹו י ְִּתב ֵָר ְך

This spiritual source of suffering
is called its “ethereal lifeforce,”
which is its true life-force that
derives from Hashem.

,"וְ זֶהו " ְב ָכל ְמא ֶֹד ָך

– ) לא, "טוֹב ְמאֹד" ְ(ב ֵר ִּאשית א:ְכמַ אֲמָ ר

 " ְמ ֹאד" ֶזה,20"ט ֹוב" ֶזה מַ לְאַ ְך־הַ חַ יִּים
;מַ לְאַ ְך־הַ ָמ ֶות

This deeper level of connection to
Hashem through suffering is
referred to as loving Hashem
“with all of your אד
ֹ  ְמ-might,”
i.e., loving Hashem without any
limits,
As our Sages explain the verse,
(Bereishis 1:31) ‘Hashem saw all
that he had made, and it was טוֹבgood ֹד
ַׁ מא-exceedingly
ְ
so,”
Our Sages comment, (Bereishis
Rabba 9:9) “טוֹב-good is a
reference to the angel of life, and
מאֹד-exceedingly
ְ
is a reference
to the angel of death,”

.)" " ִּמ ִּפי עֶ לְיוֹן ל ֹא תֵ צֵא הָ ָרעוֹת: לח, (אֵ י ָכה ג16

"א ֶּג ֶּרת הַ ק ֶֹּד ׁש" (סִּ ָימן יא) ִׁדבור הַ ַמ ְת ִׁחיל
ִׁ ְ וב."ספֶּ ר ׁ ֶּשל ֵבינ ֹונִׁים" ֶּפ ֶּרק כ"ו
ֵ  (עַ יֵין ְב17
.)""לְ הַ ְש ִׁכילְ ָׁך בִׁ י ָׁנה
.)" "הֵ י ָכלָא ַד ִּקיק: א,אשית כ
ִּ  ְ(ראֵ ה זֹהַ ר ְב ֵר18

.)"' " ְכחוטָּ אַׁדקיקַׁ כו:' עַ מוד ב,' ַדף ח,אשית
ִּ  (וְ עַ יֵין בַזֹהַ ר ְב ֵר19
.) א, זֹהַ ר חֵ לֶק א יד. ט,אשית ַר ָבה ט
ִּ  ( ְראֵ ה ְב ֵר20
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ֶשהוא "ט ֹוב ְמ ֹאד" – ְב ִּלי ִּשיעור
 אֶ לָא ֶשע ֲַדיִּין ל ֹא ָבא ִּל ֵידי גִּילוי,וגְ בול
.21וְ אֵ ינ ֹו מו ָשג

Meaning that this Yetzer Hara,
who is also the angel of death, is
in truth “ט ֹובַׁ ְמאֹד-exceedingly
good,” beyond any measure or
limit. It is just that this
unlimited good didn’t come into
revelation in our world and is
not perceived.

,) יח,וְ זֶהו "יַסֹר י ְִּס ַרנִּי יָ"ה" ְ(תהִּ ִּלים קיח
 ְת ִּח ַלת,ֶשהוא ִּב ְת ִּח ַלת הַ ֵשם
ִּידי גִּ ילוי
ֵ  ֶשע ֲַדיִּין ל ֹא ָבא ל,ִּה ְתגַלות ֹו
. ֶשע ֲַדיִּין ל ֹא נ ְִּתג ַָלה הַ ֹכל,וְ אֵ ינ ֹו מו ָשג

This is also the meaning of the
verse (Tehillim 118:18): “ַׁיָּ"הHashem
has
given
me
suffering,” since the name “”יָ"ה
are the first two letters at the
beginning of Hashem’s Name of
ה-ו-ה-י, referring to the
beginning and higher form of the
revelation of Hashem, when the
good still did not yet come into
revelation and is not perceived,
since the whole good is not yet
revealed.

 ֶשהָ ָיה22"וְ זֶהו עִּ ְניַן "נָחום ִּאיש ַגם ז ֹו
," " ַגם ז ֹו לְט ֹו ָבה:אוֹמֵ ר

This is also the idea of the
Tzadik, “Nachum Ish Gamzu,
the man who would say, ‘This is
also for the good.’” (See Taanis
21a)

One of the most famous stories of Nachum and his favorite saying: One
time, the Sages sent him to Rome with a chest full of jewels and precious
stones as gift to the Emperor, to help improve his conduct towards the
Jewish People.
On the way there, he stopped over in a hotel for the night. During the night,
the people in the hotel stole all the jewels, and filled the chest with sand.
Instead of getting worried, he said “This is also for the good.” He truly

 וְ עַ יֵין ַמה ׁ ֶּשנ ְִׁת ָׁב ֵאר עַ ל ָׁפסוק. ובְ הָׁ ַר ַמ"ז ׁ ָׁשם.' ַדף ס"ח ב,ֹ (וְ עַ יֵין ַבזֹהַ ר ֵר ׁיש ָׁפ ָׁר ׁ ַשת י ְִׁתרו21
.)) ג,"א ֶּלה ַמ ְסעֵ י" (לְקַ ָמן ֵצא
ֵ
.) א וְ ָשם נִּסְ מָ ן, ( ַת ֲע ִּנית כא22
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believed that Hashem had a good intention in causing someone to steal the
jewels and replace them with sand.
When he arrived in Rome, the officials took the chest and opened it and
were shocked to see sand, and wanted to make a decree to kill the entire
Jewish People, G-d forbid. Then, Eliyahu the prophet appeared, dressed as
a roman officer, and explained that it cannot be that the Jews would mock
the Romans by bringing ordinary sand; this must be magical sand that
turns into arrows and spears when thrown at an enemy army. They tried
out the magical sand, and it worked - a handful of this sand defeated an
entire enemy army! The Roman officials were so impressed that they
immediately nullified the decree against the Jews, and instead sent back a
chest of precious jewels.
It turned out that the jewels being stolen was a blessing, since it impressed
the Roman Emperor much more than jewels.

ִּמ ְפ ֵני ֶשהָ ָיה ִּמ ְתב ֹו ֵנן ָבאֱ מֶ ת – ֶשש ֶֹרש
 וֶהֱ בִּ יא ֹו לְמַ עְ ָלה אֶ ל,הָ ָרע הוא הַ ט ֹוב
,ָש ְרש ֹו – ל ְִּמק ֹום אַ ִּין

He would say this motto because
he would contemplate the fact
that, in truth, the source of bad
things is good, and – in his
thoughts – he would elevate those
bad things to their source in
holiness, to a level called “איַׁןintangible,” i.e., a spiritual level
that is not yet formed and defined,
and therefore, matters are able to
change before they become
manifest in our physical world,

.וְ ָשם הָ יָה יָכ ֹול ַלעֲש ֹות ִּה ְש ַתנות

and there, he was able to change
things from hidden good to
revealed good.

 " ִּמי:23ְכמַ אֲמַ ר ַר ִּבי חֲ נִּי ָנא ֶבן דוֹסָ א
.24"'ֶשאָ מַ ר ל ֶַשמֶ ן וְ י ְַד ִּליק כו

Like Rabbi Chanina ben Dosa
said, (Taanis 25a) “The One
(Hashem) who said that oil

.)""מי ֶשאָ מַ ר ל ֶַשמֶ ן וְ י ְַדלִּיק – הוא יֹאמַ ר לַחוֹמֶ ץ וְ י ְַדלִּיק
ִּ : א ְבגִּ ְירסַ ת הָ עֵ ין ַי ֲעקֹב, ( ַת ֲע ִּנית כה23

 ְבעִׁ ְניַן " ִׁמי י ִֵׁתן ָׁטה ֹור," (וְ עַ יֵין ַמה ׁ ֶּשנ ְִׁת ָׁב ֵאר סוֹף ִׁדבור הַ ַמ ְת ִׁחיל "זֹאת ֻח ַקת הַ תו ָֹׁרה24
.)"ִׁמ ָׁט ֵמא
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should burn, can tell vinegar to
burn as well.”
This is referring to the following story: One Friday afternoon, Rabbi
Chanina ben Dosa saw that his daughter was sad. He asked for the reason,
and she replied that she had accidentally filled up the Shabbos lamp with
vinegar rather than oil, and tried lighting it for Shabbos. He replied, “The
One who told oil to burn should tell the vinegar to burn!” Those vinegar
lamps burned the whole night and the next day, until they used them for
lamps for Havdala.
How was Rabbi Chanina able to produce this miracle? Because he
connected the physical things below to their spiritual source. In the source
of oil and vinegar, both have the potential to burn, but when they come
down into this world, oil burns and vinegar doesn’t. By connecting the
vinegar to its source, he transformed it into flammable vinegar.
Similarly, Nachum was able to transform the hidden good into revealed
good by reconnecting the hidden good to its source in holiness and
goodness.

וְ זֶהו עִּ ְניַן הַ ְתפִּ ָלה ֶש ְבגוף הָ אָ ָדם
 ֶשהַ נ ְָשמָ ה ְבתו ְֹך הַ גוף:בָע ֹו ָלם־הַ ֶזה
 ֶש ְרצ ֹונָה,סוֹבֶ ֶלת צָר ֹות וְ יִּסו ִּרים
.ִּל ָידבֵ ק ְביוֹצְ ָרה וְ הַ גוף אֵ ינ ֹו מַ נִּיחָ ה

This is the idea of prayer for a
person’s soul as it exists, in a
body, in this world: When the
souls exists in the body, it
endures great suffering, since its
desire is to connect to its
Creator, and the body does not
allow this.

 ֶשמוכְ ַרחַ ת,וכְ מ ֹו גָלות הַ ְשכִּ י ָנה
לְהַ חֲ י ֹות ַגם הָ ְר ָשעִּ ים – כ ְָך הַ נ ְָשמָ ה
.מוכְ ַרחַ ת לְהַ חֲ י ֹות אֶ ת הַ גוף

This is just like the Exile of the
Shechina-Divine Presence: It is
‘forced’ to give life also to the
wicked, even though it doesn’t
truly want to. So too, the soul is
forced to give life to the body
even though it would rather not.

וְ ָכל כַוָונָתָ ה אֵ ינָה ִּב ְשבִּ יל עַ צְ מָ ה ַרק
;ִּב ְשבִּ יל לְהַ עֲל ֹות הַ גוף מֵ עָ ָפר

Its entire intention in existing in
a body is not for its own benefit,
but rather, it is only in order to
elevate the body from “the dirt”
of its coarse physicality,

16
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ְ וְ צ ִָּר
,25ְבָרר ֹו כ ֶַכסֶ ף ְב ַיד הַ צו ֵֹרף
ְ יך ל
ְ ָכל מַ ה ֶשיֵש ַתעֲרוֹב ֹות יוֹתֵ ר – צ ִָּר
יך
.ְבָרר ו ְלל ֵַבן ְבלַהַ ב אֵ ש הַ יוֹתֵ ר גָד ֹול
ֵ ל
ְ ֵכן צ ִָּר
בָרר הַ גוף מֵ הַ ֵיצֶר־הָ ָרע
ֵ יך ְל
.ולְהָ בִּ יא ֹו אֶ ל ָש ְרש ֹו

.ִּכ ְמ ַשל ֶבן הַ ֶמל ְֶך עִּ ם הַ ז ֹו ָנה הַ נַ"ל

and it needs to be refined, like a
silversmith refines silver,
the more dross that is mixed into
silver, the more intense fire the
silversmith will need to sift out
and refine the silver.
Similarly, the person needs to
refine the body and separate it
from the negative effect of the
Yetzer Hara, by bringing the
Yetzer Hara back to its source,
as was explained regarding the
analogy of the “harlot and the
prince.”

– וְ ָכל מַ ה ֶשיֵש ַתעֲרוֹב ֹות ַרע ְביוֹתֵ ר
ְ צ ִָּר
יך לְהַ פְ ִּריד עַ ל י ְֵדי אֵ ש יוֹתֵ ר גָד ֹול
26
. וְ חָ ָזק ִּב ְתפִּ ָלה ִּל ַד ֵבק ְבקוֹנ ֹו

The more spiritual bad is mixed
into the person, the greater and
stronger his connection to his
Creator must be during prayer,
in order to separate and remove
that bad.

 ְבבַ ִּית־ ִּראש ֹון ֶשל ֹא הָ יָה הָ ַרע,וְ ָל ֵכן
 ל ֹא הָ יו צְ ִּריכִּ ין ל ְִּתפִּ ָלה,הַ ְר ֵבה
,ְב ִּה ְתלַהֲ בות

Therefore, in the time of the first
Beis Hamikdash, when there
was not so much bad mixed into
people, they did not need as
much fiery passion in prayer.

ִּכי ִּאם ָכל מַ ע ֲֵש יהֶ ם הָ יָה לְהָ בִּ יא הָ ַרע
,וְ הַ ִּדינִּים אֶ ל ָש ְר ָשם

Rather, the entire main focus of
their service of Hashem was to
elevate the bad and “harsh
judgements” to their source in
holiness,

.עַ ל י ְֵדי הַ ָק ְר ָבנ ֹות – הָ יָה ַדיָים

and
this
accomplished

was
mainly
through
the

.)" ִּפיוט " ִּכי הִּ ֵנה כַחוֹמֶ ר ְב ַיד הַ י ֹו ֵצר: (כַכֶסֶ ף ְב ַיד הַצוֹ רֵ ף25

.)" (וְ עַ יֵין ַמה ׁ ֶּשנ ְִׁת ָׁב ֵאר ְבפָׁ ָׁר ׁ ַשת ֱאמ ֹור עַ ל ָׁפסוק "וְ נ ְִׁק ַד ׁ ְש ִׁתי26
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physical
Korbanos-offerings,
and this was sufficient to separate
the bad and elevate it to its source,
while the service of prayer was of
secondary importance to serve this
purpose.

אֲ ָבל ְבבַ ִּית־ ֵש ִּני ִּה ְת ִּחילו לְתַ ֵקן
–  וְ הָ יְתָ ה ְקצ ָָרה,הַ ְתפִּ ָלה

לְפִּ י עֵ ֶר ְך ִּהצְ טַ ְרכות הָ אֵ ש וְ תַ עֲרוֹב ֹות
.הָ ַרע ֶשהָ ָיה ְב ִּק ְר ָבם

However, in the time of the
second Beis Hamikdash, the
Sages instituted the fixed order of
the prayers, which was a shorter
version than the current version of
prayers that we say nowadays.
This was corresponding to the
need of the fiery passion in prayer
required to separate the bad
that was mixed into the people in
those times.

Since there became a greater mix-up of spiritual bad in people during the
time of the second Beis Hamikdash, moreso than during the first Beis
Hamikdash, they required more fiery love of Hashem in prayer in order to
remove that bad. This is why the Sages established the order of the daily
prayers, which added to people’s involvement in prayer, as compared to
the previous era.

וַאֲ נ ְַחנו צְ ִּריכִּ ים ל ְִּה ְתפ ֵַלל יוֹתֵ ר וְ יוֹתֵ ר
.ְב ִּה ְתלַהֲ בות ְמ ֹאד

ְ  צ ִָּר,ְב ָכל ד ֹור וָד ֹור לְמַ ָטה
יך ל ְִּה ְתפ ֵַלל
.ְב ִּה ְתלַהֲ בות גְד ֹו ָלה
,27וְ ֵכן וְ ל ֹא ִּכי אַ כְ ַשר ָד ֵרי

However, nowadays, we need to
be involved in prayer with
much, much more passion than
in the times of the second Beis
Hamikdash.
Since, the lower the spiritual
level of the generation, the more
intensely passionate has to be
their involvement in prayer.
In fact, the trend is that each
succeeding generation is not on

.) נ ְִּתכ ְַשרו הַ דוֹר ֹות: ובְ ַר ִּש"י ָשם. ב, (לְש ֹון הַ ְגמָ ָרא ְי ָבמ ֹות לט27
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a higher spiritual level than the
previous one.

אֲשר
ֶ
 ִּמ ְפ ֵני גו ֶֹדל הָ ַרע,אַ ְד ַר ָבה
,נ ְִּתעָ ֵרב וְ ִּנ ְת ַר ָבה ְב ָכל ד ֹור וָד ֹור

ְ צ ִָּר
יך לְהַ פְ ִּריד ֹו עַ ל י ְֵדי אֵ ש חָ ָזק
,אֲשר ְב ִּק ְרב ֹו
ֶ ְבָרר הָ ַרע
ֵ  ול,ַב ְתפִּ ָלה
.ולְהָ בִּ יא ֹו אֶ ל ָש ְרש ֹו

,ִּכ ְמ ַשל ֶבן הַ ֶמל ְֶך עִּ ם הַ ז ֹו ָנה הַ נַ"ל

Just
the
opposite;
each
generation is generally lower than
the previous, and because of the
great increase of bad that
becomes more mixed into people
in each succeeding generation,
we need to continuously
intensify the fiery passion in
prayer in order to separate that
bad, and to remove the bad that
is inside of us, and elevate it to
its source in holiness.
As was explained above, in the
analogy of the “harlot and the
prince.”

,ֶשי ְַחש ֹוב הַ חַ יות ֶשל הָ ַרע הַ ְמחַ יֵיהו
ְ ֵא
,יך יֵש ל ֹו חַ יות מֵ הַ ָקדוֹש בָרו ְך־הוא
,ִּכי ִּבלְעָ ד ֹו ל ֹא הָ יָה יָכ ֹול ל ְִּחי ֹות
וְ הַ ָקדוֹש בָרו ְך־הוא ְמחַ יֵיהו עַ ל ֶד ֶר ְך
– הַ נַ"ל

This means that a person should
contemplate the fact that there is
a lifeforce in the bad, and this
life-force comes from Hashem;
without it, the bad would not be
able to live, and Hashem gives it
life for the reason explained
above, namely, in order to test the
person and bring him to a deeper
connection to Hashem.

.ִּאם כֵן אֵ ין ָרע ְכ ָלל

If so, then it is not really bad at
all, since his Yetzer Hara exists for
his own benefit, and it is not truly
“bad,” even though it appears to
be.

The Alter Rebbe now applies this same concept to material suffering:

– וְ ֵכן ָכל הַ יִּסו ִּרים ְבעִּ ְנ ְינֵי ע ֹולָם־הַ זֶה
ְכ ֶשחו ֵֹשב עַ ל ֶד ֶר ְך הַ נַ"ל "י ְִּתפ ְָרדו כָל

So too, regarding all the
suffering in material matters, if
a person will reflect on them in
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.) י,פ ֹו ֲעלֵי אָ וֶן" ְ(תהִּ ִּלים צב

the way that was explained
above, how their source is good
and holy and for the person’s
benefit, then “all the doers of evil
will disperse.” (Tehillim 92:10)

This means that when a person is able to see the source of the suffering,
and how it is coming from Hashem for the person’s own benefit, he will
be able to “disperse” and remove the painful and negative state of things
as they exist in this world. As explained above, as the “judgements” exist
Above, they are connected to holiness, but as they descend into this world,
they lose that revealed connection to their source, turning into “doers of
evil,” i.e., purely harsh judgements that have no holy intention. However,
when a person uses his mind to reconnect these “harsh judgements” to
their source, he reveals in them their connection to their source, which
causes their “harshness” to disappear.

וכְ עִּ ְניַן נָחום ִּאיש ַגם ז ֹו – ַגם ָכל
.הַ צ ִַּד ִּיקים הָ יו עַ ל ֶד ֶר ְך ֶזה

This is the idea of “Nachum Ish
Gamzu, the man who said ‘this is
also for the good,’” and in fact,
all the Tzadikim had the same
approach towards suffering.

ַרק נָחום ִּאיש ַגם ז ֹו הָ יָה יָכ ֹול ל ְַשנ ֹות
,הַ ְמ ָש ָכה ִּמלְמַ עְ ָלה־לְמַ ָטה

It is just that Nachum Ish
Gamzu was able to alter the
reality in this world so that it
correspond with how it is seen
from Above to below,

ֶשהָ ָיה נ ְִּראֶ ה ֶבאֱ מֶ ת לְמַ ָטה ֶשהוא
.ט ֹוב ְבג ְַש ִּמיות

so that it should be actually
visible below in this world, that it
is good, even on a physical level.

.28וְ ָל ֵכן נ ְִּק ָרא " ַגם ז ֹו" – ֶשהוא מו ָשג

This is why he was named after
his saying that “ַׁגַׁם-also ז ַֹׁו-this is

: ובְ ַמהֲ דו ָׁרא ָׁב ְת ָׁרא ׁ ָׁשם." ְבעִׁ ְניַן "גַ ם,' ֶּפ ֶּרק ה, ׁ ַשעַ ר לֵ ָׁאה וְ ָׁר ֵחל," (וְ עַ יֵין ְב"עֵ ץ ַחיִׁים28
."ֹא־ד ִׁא ְת ַגלְ יָׁא הַ נ ְִׁק ָׁרא זו
ְ א־ד ִׁא ְת ַכ ְסיָׁא לְ עָׁ לְ ָׁמ
ְ "וְ הִׁ נֵה הֲ גַ ם ֵמ ִׁאיר כו' וְ הוא הַ ְמ ׁ ָׁשכָׁ ה ֵמעָׁ לְ ָׁמ
ְ
. ֶּפ ֶּרק י"ד,וְ עַ יֵין ע ֹוד ֵמעִׁ ְניַן "גַ ם" – ְב"עֵ ץ ַחיִׁים" ׁ ַשעַ ר ֲא ִׁריך ַ־אנ ְִׁפין
 ְבעִׁ ְניַן," א) ְב ִׁדבור הַ ַמ ְת ִׁחיל "וְ זֶּ ה ַמעֲ ֵשה הַ ְמנ ֹו ָׁרה,וְ עַ יֵין ַמה ׁ ֶּשנ ְִׁת ָׁב ֵאר לְ עֵ יל ְ(בהַ עֲ ל ֹו ְת ָׁך לג
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for the good,” meaning that the
good should be perceived, like
something you can point with your
finger at and say “this is good.”

 אֲ פִּ ילו ֶשהָ ָיה,אֲ ָבל ָכל הַ צ ִַּד ִּיקים
,מַ ְח ְשבוֹתָ ם עַ ל ֶזה הַ ֶד ֶר ְך
הָ ָיה נ ְִּשאָ ר לְמַ עְ ָלה כ ְָך ְכמ ֹו ֶשהָ ָיה
. ְב ִּלי מו ַשג הַ ט ֹוב הַ הוא,ַב ְת ִּח ָלה

However, all the other Tzadikim,
even though in their minds they were
thinking about suffering with the
same approach as Nachum,

the revealed good remained
Above as it was originally,
without the good becoming
perceptible in this physical
world.

The Alter Rebbe is pointing out an important point: Only for certain people
in certain situations does Hashem make miraculous transformations from
hidden good to revealed good in a supernatural manner.
Even though every Tzadik, and every Jew, takes this deeper approach to
suffering, elevating it to its source in holiness, for most people, most of
the time, the transformation is more subtle.
Most of the time, the result of “elevating” the hidden good to its source in
revealed good will cause a transformation, but it will come in seemingly
natural means.
For example, someone is sick, and he thinks about how it is really from
Hashem for his benefit etc., and then, by Hashgacha Pratis-Individual
Divine Providence, he meets just the right doctor who gives him just the
right medicine and he recovers.
Or someone lost his job and is suffering financially, and after he thinks
into how his suffering is to motivate him to Teshuva-repentance and it is
for his own benefit etc., by Hashgacha Pratis he happens to find just the
job he was looking for.
So too, each person experiences many of these instances, where his
realization of the inner purpose of his suffering and the increase in trust
and service of Hashem that results from it, brings him, by Hashgacha

 ו ִׁמ ֶּזה.ם־כן עֲ לִׁ יָׁה
ֵ  ְדהַ יְינו ׁ ֶּש ְב ִׁחינַת ַ"גם" יִׁהְ יֶּה ל ֹו ַג,) ד,"וְ ָׁאנֹכִׁ י ַאעַ לְ ָׁך גַ ם עָׁ לה" ִׁ(מ ֵקץ מו
.)"ֹהוא עִׁ ְניַן "נָׁחום ִׁא ׁיש ַגם זו
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Pratis, to the resolution of his physical suffering, as well. However, usually
the Hashgacha Pratis is “clothed” in natural means.
Only people like Nachum, or occasionally regular people, experience
supernatural, miraculous transformations of their situation by “elevating”
the suffering to its source in holiness.
However, the idea of the “copper snake” reflected the mode of Nachum, a
supernatural transformation of hidden good into revealed good.

 ֶשהָ ָיה,"וְ זֶהו עִּ ְניַן "נְחַ ש הַ ְנח ֶֹשת
ְ צ ִָּר
,יך לְהַ ִּש ימ ֹו עַ ל הַ ֵנס
ְ ֶשהָ ָיה צ ִָּר
יך לָה לְהַ גְ בָהַ ת הַ נָחָ ש
. ו ִּמסְ ַת ְכלִּים ְכל ֵַפי מַ עְ ָלה,לְמַ עְ ָלה

A1 & 2: This is the idea of the
“ַׁנְ חש-snake of ת
ַׁ ֹש
ֶׁ נח-copper”
ְ
that Moshe had to place on top
of a pole.
It was needed in order to elevate
the “snake” upwards, to its
source in holiness, so that people
would look upwards to Hashem,
the source of everything.

, ֶשל ֹא י ְַחש ֹוב ֶשהַ נָחָ ש נִּפְ ָרד,ְכלוֹמַ ר
.ִּאם כֵן הוא ָרע מַ ָמש וְ נ ְִּשאַ ר ָרע

Meaning, so that people
shouldn’t think that the “snake”
is something truly separate and
independent from Hashem, in
which case it would be truly bad
and would always remain bad.

אֲ ָבל ְכ ֶשי ְַחש ֹוב אֶ ת הַ נָחָ ש ְבהַ גְ בָהָ ת ֹו
 ֶשאֵ ינ ֹו נִּפְ ָרד מֵ ִּאת ֹו,לְמַ עְ ָלה ְב ָש ְרש ֹו
,י ְִּתב ֵָר ְך

However, when a person thinks
about the snake in terms of how
it can be traced back upwards to
its source, where it is not
separate from Hashem,

וְ חַ יות ֹו ִּמ ָשם הוא עַ ל ֶד ֶר ְך ְמ ַשל
,הַ ז ֹו ָנה עִּ ם ֶבן הַ ֶמל ְֶך הַ נַ"ל

and its lifeforce from Hashem at
that level is like the analogy of
the “harlot and the prince,” as
explained above,
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.29"ִּאם כֵן "אֵ ין ַרע יו ֵֹרד ִּמלְמַ עְ ָלה

then “no bad things descend
from Above.” (Bereishis Rabbah
51:3)

Since in its source it exists for a holy purpose, to test or to cleanse people,
even as it descends, it is not truly bad, but only superficially so.

– "וְ ָל ֵכן הָ יָה " ְנח ֶֹשת

Therefore, this “נְ חַ ש-snake” was
made of “ַֹׁשת
ֶׁ נח-copper,”
ְ
which
includes the letters “נְ חַ ש-snake,”
since it refers to the spiritual
source of the “snake” the way that
it is still included in holiness.

."ֶש ִּמ ְש ַת ֶנה ְלכ ַָמה ְגוָונִּין עַ ל י ְֵדי "אַ ִּין

This making of the “נְ חַ ש-snake”
into “ֹשת
ֶ נח-copper”
ְ
causes it –
the snake – to change it colors,
i.e., its appearance, through
reverting back to the level of its
“איַׁ ַׁן-intangible source,” where
the bad is not so pronounced and
defined, and the “severities” can
be transformed into revealed good.

. 30וְ הַ ֵמבִּ ין יָבִּ ין

And the wise will understand the
above concepts.

 ו ְראֵ ה. וְ ע ֹוד. מו ֶֹרה נְבוכִּ ים חֵ לֶק ג ֶפ ֶרק יב." " ָד ָבר ַרע: ג וְ ָשם,אשית ַר ָבה פ ָָרשָ ה נא
ִּ  ( ְב ֵר29
.)ימן יא
ָ ִּ הַ גָה ֹות וְ כו' ל ַַת ְנ ָיא ִּאג ֶֶרת הַ ק ֶֹדש ס,הַ נִּסְ מָ ן בַמַ ְראֵ י ְמקוֹמ ֹות

" וְ הובָׁ א ַב"עֵ ץ ַחיִׁים.)' ב, ְתרו ָׁמה (קמ"ח,' (עַ יֵין ֵמעִׁ ְניַן "נ ְַח ׁש הַ ְנח ׁ ֶֹּשת" ַבזֹהַ ר ֵחלֶּ ק ב30
."מ ְק ַד ׁש ֶּמלֶּ ְך" ׁ ָׁשם
ִׁ  וְ עַ יֵין.'ׁ ַשעַ ר מ"ט ֶּפ ֶּרק ג
," זֶּ הו עַ ל י ְֵדי "נ ְַח ׁש הַ ְנח ׁ ֶֹּשת," ׁ ֶּש ִׁמיתוק הַ ְגבור ֹות ָׁק ׁש ֹות ִׁד"נ ְָׁח ׁ ִׁשים הַ ְש ָׁרפִׁ ים,וְ הַ יְינו
,""מ ְס ַת ְכלִׁ ים ְכלַ ֵפי ַמעְ לָׁ ה
ִׁ  וְ הַ יְינו עַ ל י ְֵדי ׁ ֶּש.""תפְ ֶּא ֶּרת ִׁד ְקלִׁ ַיפת נוֹגַ ה ַד ֲאצִׁ ילות
ִׁ ׁ ֶּשהוא
"אין ַרע
ֵ  ׁ ֶּש,ֹ וְ עַ ל י ְֵדי זֶּ ה ִׁמ ְת ַג ֵבר הַ טוֹב ׁ ֶּשבו,לְ הַ גְ ִׁב ַיה ְקלִׁ ַיפת נוֹגַ ה לְ ׁ ָׁש ְר ׁש ֹו ׁ ֶּש ֵמעוֹלָׁ ם הַ תֹהו
 וְ ָׁאז ִׁמ ְת ַק ׁ ֵשר הַ טוֹב ׁ ֶּש ְב ִׁתפְ ֶּא ֶּרת ִׁד ְקלִׁ ַיפת נוֹגַ ה ַד ֲאצִׁ ילות – ְב ִׁתפְ ֶּא ֶּרת,"יו ֵֹרד ִׁמלְ ַמעְ לָׁ ה
 וְ הַ יְינו עַ ל י ְֵדי ֶש ִּמ ְתג ֵַבר הַ טוֹב ֶשב ֹו: נוֹסַ ף1122  ( ְבגוף ְכתַ ב יָד ק ֶֹדש.'ִׁד ְקדו ׁ ָׁשה ַד ֲאצִׁ ילות כו
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Summary of the Maamar:
Q1.
The Torah says that Moshe made a copper snake and placed it on
a pole, and whoever was bitten by a snake would look up the snake and
live. What was the function of the copper snake in the healing process? If
the purpose of looking up was to look up to Heaven and remember
Hashem, then why not just have people look up to the heavens? What did
looking at the snake accomplish?
Q2.
Why should someone “look up” to the heavens to remember
Hashem? During prayer, we are not supposed to look up. Rather, we look
down, and just remember Hashem in our mind and heart?
Q3.
What is the purpose of the descent of the soul into this world? If
the soul had a more revealed connection to Hashem when the soul was in
heaven than it has in this world, then what does the soul accomplish by
being here?
A3.
The purpose of the descent into this world is to transform the
spiritual bitterness and darkness of the body, animal soul, and physical
world into the spiritual sweetness and Light of Hashem. This is also known
as “sweetening the harsh judgements” by elevating the seeming bad things
to their source in holiness, thereby transforming them into revealed good.
In the time of the first Beis Hamikdash, this was mainly accomplished
through the Korbanos-sacrificial offerings. In the time of the second Beis

.)"' וְ הַ יְינו עַ ל י ְֵדי ֶש ִּמסְ ַת ְכלִּים ְכל ֵַפי מַ עְ לָה כו.עַ ל הָ ַרע ֶשב ֹו וְ אָ ז ִּמ ְתקַ ֵשר ְב ִּתפְ אֶ ֶרת ִּד ְקדו ָשה

."תפְ ֶּא ֶּרת ִׁד ְקדו ׁ ָׁשה" נַעֲ ֶּשה ַגם ֵכן ִׁמיתוק הַ ְ"גבורוֹת ִׁד ְקדו ׁ ָׁשה" ַב ֲח ָׁס ִׁדים
ִׁ  עַ ל י ְֵדי,וְ הִׁ נֵה
.""של ֹום ְבפָׁ ַמלְ יָׁא ׁ ֶּשל ַמעְ לָׁ ה
ָׁ ׁ וְ זֶּ הו עִׁ ְניַן
"א ֶּג ֶּרת הַ ק ֶֹּד ׁש" עַ ל ָׁפסוק "וְ הָׁ יָׁה ַמעֲ ֵשה הַ ְצ ָׁד ָׁקה ׁ ָׁשל ֹום
ִׁ וכְ מ ֹו ׁ ֶּשנ ְִׁת ָׁב ֵאר ְב ָׁמק ֹום ַא ֵחר – ְב
. עַ יֵין ׁ ָׁשם,"'כו
 עַ ד ׁ ֶּש ַגם, ַ ְבהֵ יכָׁ לוֹת ְדבִׁ י"ע,""של ֹום ְבפָׁ ַמלְ יָׁא ׁ ֶּשל ַמ ָׁטה
ָׁ ׁ ַו ִׁמ ֶּזה נ ְִׁמ ׁ ָׁש ְך ַא ַחר ָׁכ ְך ַגם ֵכן ה
 "נ ְַח ׁש,ת־דנ ֹוגַ ה
ְ  וְ הַ יְינו ַגם ֵכן עַ ל י ְֵדי ִׁתפְ ֶּא ֶּר.ָׁבהֵ יכָׁ לוֹת ְדנוֹגַ ה ִׁמ ְת ַג ֵבר הַ טוֹב וְ נ ְִׁמ ָׁתק הָׁ ָׁרע
"מ ְס ַת ְכלִׁ ין ְכלַ ֵפי ַמעְ לָׁ ה ו ְמ ׁ ַשעְ ְב ִׁדין ֶּאת לִׁ ָׁבם
ִׁ  ַא ְך הַ יְינו ַדוְ ָׁקא עַ ל י ְֵדי ׁ ֶּש.'הַ נְחו ׁ ֶֹּשת" כו
.)"לַ ֲאבִׁ יהֶּ ם ׁ ֶּש ַב ׁ ָׁש ַמיִׁם
 וְ עַ יֵין ַבזֹהַ ר.)' א, קמ"ז.' א, וְ ַדף רלג.' א, ר"ס.' א, ַ(דף רכ"ט:'וְ עַ יֵין עוֹד ַבזֹהַ ר ֵחלֶּ ק ב
,)' עַ מוד א, ָׁפ ָׁר ׁ ָׁשה ל"א ַ(דף ל"ג, וְ עַ יֵין ְב ַרב ֹות ָׁפ ָׁר ׁ ַשת נ ַֹח.)' עַ מוד א,ָׁפ ָׁר ׁ ַשת ִׁמ ֵקץ ַ(דף ר"ד
).ֹאש הַ ׁ ָׁשנָׁה
ׁ  סוֹף ֶּפ ֶּרק ג' ְדר, וכְ עֵ ין זֶּ ה הוא ִׁבירו ׁ ַשלְ ִׁמי."ֵמעִׁ ְניַן "נ ְַח ׁש הַ ְנח ׁ ֶֹּשת
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Hamikdash, this was accomplished through a combination of Korbanos
and also through the excitement about Hashem that is awakened during
prayer. In the time of Galus-Exile, this is mainly accomplished through the
excitement about Hashem in prayer. The lower the generation, the more
passionate and fiery love of Hashem a person needs to awaken in prayer
in order to separate the spiritual bad from the good and transform it into
spiritual sweetness and Light.
Q4.
How do we resolve the following contradiction: In one place, it
says that the Satan (and Penina) had holy intentions when they brought
about suffering, but in another place, it says that the Satan was jealous of
the Beis Hamikdash and wanted to destroy it from sheer malice?
A4.
All unholiness in this world, including the Satan and the Yetzer
Hara, has a source in holiness. This source is like the harlot who is hired
to test the prince, in order to bring out his great moral strength of character,
in which case her intentions are good. Similarly, the source of unholiness
and suffering is from Hashem’s desire to test the person and bring out the
person’s greater inner connection to Hashem, or to cleanse him from sin
to be able to connect to Hashem better. However, as the unholiness or
suffering comes down into this world, it loses its connection to its spiritual
source, and, as it is manifest in the physical world, it has no good intentions
at all.
A1 & 2.This is the purpose of the copper snake: The word “ֹשת
ֶ נח-copper”
ְ
contains the word “נְ חַ ש-snake” and represents the spiritual source of the
“snake” as it is still connected to holiness, like the harlot who wants the
prince to overcome her seduction. The idea of placing the “copper snake”
on top of a pole was to represent that we need to elevate the unholiness of
the Yetzer Hara and the physical suffering to its source in holiness, and
remember that it also comes from Hashem and that there is a good and
holy purpose behind it. The purpose of the Yetzer Hara is to challenge us
so that we should overcome it, and thereby come to a much deeper
connection to Hashem, and the purpose of suffering is to cleanse the
person and bring the person to do Teshuva, and thereby connect to Hashem
even more than before. Thus, when we see a “snake,” i.e., the Yetzer Hara
or suffering, we use our minds to “elevate” it back up to its source in
Heaven (represented by “looking up to heaven” to see the “copper snake
at the top of the pole”), and focus on the inner, hidden good in the “snake.”
By doing this, we transform the hidden good into revealed good, by
revealing its source in goodness and holiness.
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Lesson in the Service of Hashem from the Maamar:
1- Our souls came down into this world to separate the bad from the
good in the animal soul, body, and our portion of this world (the
aspects of this world that, by Divine Providence, we have to
engage with regularly). The main opportunity for separating the
good from the bad and transforming the bad into good is the time
of prayer. Through a fiery passionate love of Hashem in prayer,
we separate out the spiritual impurity, just like the fire of the
crucible separates dross from gold and silver. The more
unholiness is mixed into the world and into us, the more intense
and passionately fiery do we need to invest ourselves in prayer in
awakening our love for Hashem.
2- The fact that we have a Yetzer Hara is ultimately for our benefit,
as well. By overcoming the Yetzer Hara and transforming it, we
come to an infinitely deeper connection to Hashem than we would
have had without it. When we look at the Yetzer Hara, we need to
realize that it only exists in order to bring us closer to Hashem.
When we look at it this way, he will never be able to overpower
us.
3- The fact that we sometimes experience physical suffering in this
world must also be for a good purpose. Hashem is the source of
all good, and everything He does is for the good. In every situation
we are in, we need to remember that, hidden within it, there is a
good purpose for which Hashem is creating it. Sometimes it is to
awaken us to Teshuva. Sometimes it is to cleanse us from sins
which would otherwise desensitize us to feeling Hashem’s
Presence. Sometimes we cannot fathom the inner purpose of a
certain suffering, but just the knowledge and faith that, ultimately,
it must be for the good and there is a good and holy reason behind
it, takes the “bite” out of the “snake,” and gives us the strength to
continue serving Hashem with joy, even in difficult situations.
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Likutay Torah English translation project:
The original text of the maamarim with  נקודותand punctuation is presented
side by side with a phrase-by-phrase translation and explanation. The
translation of the text is in bold whereas the commentary is in regular font.
The explanations of general concepts that are not directly relevant to
understanding the flow of the maamar are in footnotes.
All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in the
original Likutay Torah have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes and left
untranslated.
The Goal
The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the Likutay
Torah in the original. By learning the words, structure, and concepts of the
maamarim, eventually they should be able to learn it by themselves in the
original.
The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright by
the Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei Chinuch
Inc., and are reprinted here with special permission. To purchase the
original visit www.Kehot.com.
I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the
maamarim, the administrator of the  לקוטי תורה מנוקדproject for helping
with the  נקודותand punctuation, to see any Maamar from Torah Or/Likutay
Torah with  נקודותgo to his website www.ChassidutBehirah.com, to R’
Baruch Katz for creating and managing the website, and Rabbi Yitzchok
Miller for editing.
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לעילוי נשמת הרה"ת
ר' חיים שניאור זלמן יהודה ז"ל
בן יבלחט"א ר' אהרן לייב שיחי'
***

לזכות כל ילדי החסידים שיתנו חסידישע נחת
לכ"ק אדמו"ר ולהוריהם שיחיו
ולזכות יוסף יצחק בן ביילא איטא ולאה בת חנה
דבורה רייזל וכל יוצאי חלציהם שיחיו ,שיזכו
ללמוד חסידות וליליך בדרכי החסידות ,ויפוצו
מעיינות אור החסידות
***

לזכות החייל בצבאות ה' ,מנחם מענדל שיחי'
מילער
לרגל האפשערניש שלו ביום הבהיר כח' סיון,
שיגדל להיות חסיד ,ירא שמים ,ולמדן
ויקרב הגאולה האמיתית והשלימה
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Sponsored by:
Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer,
in loving memory of
Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L
Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L
Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen Z’’L
Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L

***
לזכות חיזוק ההתקשרות
לכ"ק אדמו"ר נשיא דורנו
שרצונו הק' שכל אחד ואחת ילמדו תורה אור
ולקוטי תורה שעי"ז מזרזים הגאולה האמיתית
והשלימה

***
Every maamar from the entire Torah Or/Likutei Torah with
nekudos and punctuation is available on:
www.ChassidutBehirah.com
Did you enjoy this maamar? Please consider partnering in this
project making Likutei Torah/Torah Or available to many!

To partner by giving monthly (or one time) go to

www.DonorBox.org/LearnChassidus
To view previous maamarim translations, go to

www.LearnChassidus.com
To place a hakdasha in an upcoming maamar, contact me
lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com
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